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Mr. Harold G. Taylor 
North~idge Church of Chri st 
2211 Needmore Road 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Harold: 
September 21 , 1965 
I greatly anticipate o\ll" work togethe~ in Dayton ne~t month. In less 
than two weeks our gospel meeting at Northridge will begin. From previous 
meetings that I have heard about in Dayton, I know of no local preacher 
who does a better job preparing for a gospel meeting than you. It is my 
privilege and pleasure t:o be associated with you in this effort. 
I will be happy to teach a combined adult class on Sunday mornin , October 3. 
A~ yet, I have chos en no subjeet. If you need it, please let me know. 
I wi ll alao he happy to teaoh a youth class Monday through Friday from 
6 :45 to 7 : 20 p . m. You mi ht let me know as to the ages involved in this 
class. Please emphasis praye:r in preparation for this meeting . Only 
as God gives the increase will we see men and woman and boys and girls 
respond to Christ' s invitation. 
Fl'taternall: yours. 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: mn 
